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Belmar fourth-grade students named ‘Best
of the Best’ for their articles
Articles to be published in 2013 New Jersey Scoop
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Twenty seven fourth-grade students were named “Best of the Best” for articles they wrote about the
state.

The NJ Scoop 4th Grade Program provides an opportunity for fourth-graders across the state to become
reporters for the New Jersey Scoop online newspaper, which is a publication written about the state by fourth-
graders. The students research and write articles about New Jersey’s people, places, events and history, with
the “Best of the Best” articles selected for publication.

Eight groups consisting of 27 fourth-graders from Belmar Elementary have the honor of having a “Best of the
Best” article for topics such as rebuilding Belmar’s boardwalk, how the Garden State got its name, the Premier
Theater in Asbury Park and the Liberty Science Center. Each group wrote one article.

“I am very proud that we had this many students selected as winners this year,” said Katie Farrington, school
library media specialist. The students worked on their articles during their library period each week for about
two months, she said.

An awards ceremony to honor all the winners from the area schools will take place on Tuesday, May 21 at 7
p.m. at Monmouth University, in West Long Branch.
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